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Week:

Fauoy Sugar

Two cars Ohoico Wintor Wheat Middlings.
Ono car Fancy Patont Minnesota Flour.
Fresh Ground Fibbing Crcok Buckwheat Floui.
Rye Flour and Puro Chop.
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Mazalofski Gave a Judas
Kiss and Embrace.

MONEY NEATLY STOLEN

The Acruaed Might Have K.eaprtt Arrest
II ml 11a Not Attemptrd to Carre II
W'lr-- , Wlm Tonic Itevenge by ltatraylii
Htm to the Victim.

If Jce Mazalofski had not quarreled with
his wife he would in all probability be a free
man to day, but ss It Is ho is in Jail and
good term of Imprisonment stares him in tho
face. Saturday night Jooand a fellow country
man named Anthouy Slrallgus got drinking
beer at tho latter's boarding house and tho
lattor paid for a beer, taking the money from
a well-fille- pockctbook, When Joo was
about to loave the house ho threw his arms
about Anthony's neck and coaxed him to go
ont. Anthony gavo way to tho expressions
of affection and started out with Joe, but
when he got to the sidewalk tho hoarding
mistress became suspicious and said she did
not like Joe's looks, so slio urged Anthony to
return to tho house. Anthouy decided
comply and as he tnrncd back Joo throw ono
arm about his neck and returned tho demon,
strations of affection. Tho men finally parted
each going to his abodo. When Anthony got
back into tho houso ho found that his ooat
and vest wero unbuttoned and the pockotbook
hn had placed in tlio Inside pocket of tho vesi
was gone. It contained $93, Naturally bin
piclon was directed to Joo Mazalofski and
several boaiders volunteered, to go to tho lat
tor s bouse to make an Investigation. They
utu so, but accomplished nothing. Mazalofuki
protested his innoconooand a search rovoalcd
nothing.

At about two o'clock yesterday morning
mere was loud rapping on the door of An
thouy s boaidlng houso. A responso revealed
Mrs. Mazalofski standing at tho door, and in
excited tones she said that her husband had
driven her Into the strcctat the point of
carving knifo. She alsosaid that hcrhusband
hail Anthony's raonoy. A beo liuo was mad
lor Justice Williams' office and at three
o'clock yesterday morning Joe washauled out
of his bed. A red poekelbook was also found
and Anthony identified it as his property, but
tne money and miner's certificate itcontained
were missing.

Mazalofski was arraigued before the justice
and protested bis innocence again. Ills wife
could not be usod as witness against him, but
she repeated her story iu the presence of the
accused. Littlo odds and ends contributed lit
witnesses made Justice Williams feel iustiflod
in demanding $300 bail after a hearing last
overling. Mazalofski was unable to furnish
the security and was therefore committed
Ho claims that his wife is persecuting him, but
the tell tale pocketbook and other circum
stances seem to be very much against him,
independent of tbo wife's pirt in the cue.

BRIGGS REPORTED SHOT.
An Investigation Shows tile ICenurt ir 11

llti tix.
A passenger on ono of the 1'. it 11, trains

that arrivid in town stated to
tho depot employee that John Ilriggs, who
recently stood trial ut Puttsvillo for the
murder of James Parfit, at Gilberton, had
boon Bhot and killed at Girardville last night,

An investigation by tho IIkrald showed
that the report was" a hoax. John Ilriggs
paid a visit to Girardville yesterday and
remained over night with friends there.
This morning he paid a visit to Lloyd's
Palace theatre restaurant in Girardville and
Slid nothing of having had any trouble last
night.

Ixwr Her Ilaml Hut Saved Her l.t,
Jlrs. hdward Myers, of Athens, N. Y., had

been treated for months In the usual way for
erysipelas, without benefit. Her hand had
become a maw of putrlfled flesh, tho blood io
poisoned that her life was despaired of. At
this critical time Mrs. Myera sought tho
advice of Dr. Dsvid Kennedy, discoverer of
Favorite Remedy. Dr. Kennedy found it
impossible to save the baud, so he anipu
tated the same, then gave her Favnrito
.Remedy, which drove the poisouous disease
out of her system, cleansed the blood, thus
saving her life. Had Favorite Remedy been
used earlier In the development of erysipelas,
Mrs. Myers wonld have saved her hand.
The worst cases of eexeiua, salt rheum and
torofula yield to Favorite Ilemedy. It i
endorsed by the medical profession.

"The Wlcldow rostuiHii."
a new aspirant jor stellar Honors in a new

play attracted a large audiuioe to tbo Walnut
last evening. Eugene O'liourko was the star
and Mark Price's new Iriah drama. "The
Wlcklow Postman," the play. .Both sprang
Into the favor of the auditors immedlstelT.
Mr. O'ltourke bsaii attractlvestagepreseiee,

pleasing voice and is a good dancer. His
portrayal of the houeat and brave postman
plscts biuiiu the rank of the foremost Irish
comedians. I'hiiiuUlpMii Sen.. At Feruu- -
son'i theatre this evening.

Notice to Hie Public.
All persons are forbidden to skate or

trespass on tho dams of the 8heuaudoah
Water C'ompauy under penalty of the law.
By order of the company.

8. D. Hess, Supt

THEATRICAL LICENSES.
A Decl.lon In n Ir-- t Ca" ut Heading

Hearing on the Subject
The first lost case under tho now law re-

quiring theatrical companies to tako out a
yearly license in each county of this state in
which they may appear, at the cost of $60
each, has been decided by Judge Knilicb, at
Heading, on a habeas corpu, hearing secured
by the manager of the "Spin of Life" com-rau- y.

The decision was rendered on Satur-

day.
It wss shown that John D. Mlshler was the

manager and lessee of tho Academy, that tho
performance was given undor his direction
and that ho sold the tickets, did tho advertis-
ing and had coutrol of the houso and stago
aud employed the companies who gavo tbe
performances. It was also shown that
Manager Mlshlor had taken out a llooiifo
undor tho law.

After hearing the evidence Judgo End- -

llch orderod tho discharge of tho defendant
In tho opinion ho eajs: "Mr. Mlsbltr was the
proprietor or lessee of tbe Academy, ho had
raid $50 licenso for his theatro and is in point
of fact the person who gives tho exhibition
and makes terms with various companies.
When a theatre la under tho control of
porson who pays certain pcrformors for thoi
services, tho exhibition is his and not that
of tho troupe. Requiring tho payment of a
state, licenso for each peiformauco wonld bo
an Imposition amounting to a practical pro-

hibition of entertainments, and would keep
tho revenue from the state that the act
desires. The exhibition is licensed when tho
houso is licensed by the oxproee lauguago of
tho statute. Tbo necessary and reasonable
implication is ho who gives the exhibition
ptys tho licenso, who, In this case, is tho pro
prictor or lessee. Tho meaning of tho law Is
to requiro the proprietor of a theatre to tak
out a (tato license for tbo year. The liccmo
fee chargeable for tho Academy and authoriz.
ing tho performance for which tho relator.
Calandcr, has been arrested, is paid and the
relator must bo discharged."

A COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT.
A I ry l.njoynlitti l;vent nt Turkey Kin

Mituriluy ifvonlni;.
A grand complimentary concert was held

in Tujkey Run Saturday evening in honor of
Mr. J. S. Davles, of Jardiu street, Shonan
doali. Thomas Jenkins was chairman of the
committee; Thoma3 II. Roberta, secretary,
and Prof. D.ivid T. Jenkins, master
ceremonies. The lattor mado a brief but
vory interesting address on music.

The following was tho program : "Gioe,
Turkey Run Glee Party, under tho leadership
of J, S. Dsvies; mouth organ soloction, Ed
ward P. Hughoa: Cornic sonz "The Chlliv
Man," J. S. Davit,; Tenor solo, "Mona," Fred
Sttdmau; Dialogue "The Red Light," Mrs
John Lgicmout, Miss Martha Jenkins, J. S,

IUvIcb, William Iteeso, Benjamin James,
Dsvid Roberta and Thomas Jenkins:
comic song, "Dr. Murphy's Twins."
James Purnell; charactor song, "Did
yon seo John Malono?" J. S. Da vies; organ
boIo, Miss Olwen Jenkins; "Border Land
of Cauann," Turkey Run Gleo Party, assisted
by Ihomas James, leader of the Wm. Poun
juvenile choir; address, Thomas James; duett,
"1 he Gypsy Countess," Miss Maggio Jenkins
and Mr. J.'S. Davles; comic song, "Somebody
Laughing at me," Benjamin Jenkins; "The
Summer," Turkoy Run Olee I'arty; character
song, "Ho hit mo on tho nose," J. S. Davies.
Miss Maggio Jenkins appiarAuce was her
first in public as a singer. On motion of
Prof. D. T. Jenkins a vote nf thauks
was tendered to the School Directors for tho
uso of thujjchool building. Tho Turkey Ruu
Uleo Party, assisted by tho audience, ren
dered tho national anthem and closed tbe
concert, tueoommutoesays too allatr was
an excollcnt artistic and financial success aud
thanks nil who took part in it.

NECROLOGY.
Heport of the (lilm iteiljif r'm Luna I

Ilirveat
John Hampton, residing on East Oakstreet.

succumbed yesterday to an attiek of Brlght's
disease after allugering illness, Thudeoeased
was well liked by all who were acquainted
with him. He Halves a wife and six children.
'1 lie funeral will .take place from the late
residence on Wednesday afternoon, and

will be mado In Odd Fellows' ceme
tery.

11KDMAX.

John Redman died at bis home in Turkey
Run Uils morning. He left a wife and grown
up family.

KKUMKMHR,
Harold, the d son of M. I

and C'asieKmmerer,dled this morning from
congestion of the brain . The funeral tll
take place on Weduefday, at 1:90 p, in.

BILHY.
The Infant daughter of Tbomai and Kate

Riley, of the First ward, died tills morning
after a brief lllnoss.

illy Ootlilug llHlu.
A cocking main took place on tho outskirts

of Haxlctou Saturday night. It was
Schuylkill birds against Luzerne. Many
sports were present from Philadelphia, Kead- -
ug aud other cities. About COO witnessed

the main. Out of six battles Luzerne took
four, winning tho purse.

"Oritur' Utlhtr Iloor."
Wait for Maekle, wait for Mackio In

Grimes' Cellar Door" company. Two hours
aud a half of amusement, plenty of singing
aud dancing, the funniest farce comedy on
the road. He sure and see flrimesey me Buy,
four years with Hoyt's "Bunch of Keys."
At Ferguson's theatre evening

Got your repairing done at Holdcrman's.
12 J.7--

MART. BRAILER 1)11

Supposed to Have Sttccumbad
to Exposure.

m MADE NO STATEMENT

Went Into CoimilliMn After Itenrhlng
111. Hrotlirr'a lluiiie ami Will lit no Time
Able to Muko u Coherent Matciiieut,
Died This Morning.

Martin J. Brallcr died this morning. Ho
was ono of tho eccentric characters of tho
town, but tho worst anybody ever said against
him was that ho was his own enemy.

Lato Saturday night Brallcr tvas found at
tlio bottom of tho stono steps at tho rear of
I' ergusou's theatre Two young men picked
him up and helped him towards tlio lockup.
On tho way ho was turned over to Chief of
Police O'Hara. Tho unfortunate man's faco
was bruised in several places aud ho nas
unable to talk coherently. He was allowed
to remain in the lobby of tho lockup until 10
o'clock yesterday morning, when Chief
Burgess Burns assisted him in walking tc the
realdcnco of John J. Brailor, the victim's
brother, on North West street. As soon as ho
wss placed upon a lounge Martin went into
convulsions. Dr. J. S. Kietier was summoned
and ho prescribed for tho man, but said lie
feared there would bo a fatal convulsion. Thore
wero a series of attar ks all day and last night
and at no timo was tho man conscious. At
about seven o'clock this morning he died. It
is oeuevcd that death was due, in a great
measure, to exposure

mailer was m years oi ago. He was
single and a painter by trade. As a sign
painter ho was looked upon as ono of tho
best in tho region aud with control of him-
self could have become prosperous in that line
of business.

There have been some hints at foul plsy,
but all the circumstances indicato that If tho
unfortunate man died from tho effects of in
juries sustained by tho fall they wero acci
dental.

Died.
HAMPTON. At Shenandoah; Pa., on tho

SSth inst., John Hampton, aged 38 yoars.
Funeral will lake place on Wediietday, the
31st inst,, from tho late retidtnee of tho
deceased, on East Oak stieet. Interment in
Odd Fellows' cemotery. Friends and relatives
iuvited to attend. , 1 28 2t

KESIML'UER. Ou tho 2flth inst., at Shen.
andoah, Pa., Har.dd, son of M. L. and Cassio
Kemmerer, aged 8 weeks. Funeral will take
place on Wednesday, 31st int.. at 1:30 p. m.
Interment iu tho Odd FeM.iws' cemetery.
Relatives and friends repecifully invited to
attend. 1.91) at

llroke'llia ThlKh.
At about eioven o'clock last night the

watchman at the Shenandoah City colliery
fouuda man Ijlug iujured on the railioad
track under the chutes of the breaker. Tho
watenman hastened to town and returned to
the colliery in company with Chief of Police
O tiara. The man had meanwhile been
removed to tho bollor house. Ho aaul his
name was Paul Pedro and he resided at Wm
Penn. He and another man started to walk
home aud wandered iu thodaikneas from the
main P. & li. trick to the one leading uuder
the breaker. Ibey became contused and fu
groping about t'edro foil by slippiug ou the
rail and broke his left thigh. Hi companion
went on towards Wm. Penn and did not...... .... .,i.i- - i.i i -.u, wn niu li v WHS Single. 110 WHS

kept iu the holler house until this morning,
wheu he was placed In an ambulance and
taken to tbe Lehigh Valley depot. There
Chief Burgees Burns took ohsrge of the man
and accompanied him tothe Miners' Hosplul,

FiiueruN,
The funeral of Moses Leary, of KUen

gowan, took plaoe this morning aud the
services iu the Anuuuoiatlon church ware
attended by a large numlier of people. Inter
ment was made iu the Annunuimtiou
cemetery.

The funeral of Harry, the Infant sou of Mr.
and Mrs. George 8. Rohlaud, took plaoe this
afternoon. Interment was made in tbe Odd

cemetery.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Georao

Johnson, of Rowers street, wee buried Ut tbe
Odd Fellows' cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Maekle Is turning In "Grimes' Cellar Door."
Wait for him. At Ferguson's theatre to
morrow ovenlug.

Vminht In the Act.
Policemen O'Jfara and Flaherty caught

threo meu named CbarleeSoekoloeky, William
Ball aud Enoch Fenglcr at 2 o'clock this
morning in the act of rolling a half barrel of
beer along South Pear alley. The men re-
fused to give an account of themselves, or tay
where they got tbe beer, but the poll'ee learned
that it was taken from the cellar uuder
Leo Domlno&kl's saloon, ou South Malu
street. The prisoners were kept iu the look
up until this moruiug, wheu Ball aud
Feugler each furnished $.',00 bail, and
Sockolosky was taken dowu to I'oiuwile
beiause ho couldn't get bail. Three other
meu have been held us wuncsses.

Wonders' one dozen $3 cabinets for $1. H, E
Cor. Centre and Market bin., Pottsvlile.

1 tf

rurtsoNAL.
Simon Schloss went to Mahanoy City this

morning.
J J. Hughes, of Taiosqua, whs a Sunday

visitor to town.
.Miss Emma lllehardt, of Llewellyn, spent

Sunday In town,
W. S. Breunatt and M. J. Lawlor spent to-

day at Pnttaville.
Amos Walhridge, of Mahanoy City, wai ft

town visitor to day.
Matthew Gibson and wife, of Pottawlle,

spent y iu town.
P. J. Ferguson, of Lost Creek, spent a ft w

hours in towu yesterday.
George Kohler, tonsorial artist of Gin

spent Inst evening In town.
I'rof. G. M. Williams, of Wilkes-- B. rre.

milled on town friends yesterday.
Mrs. Beniamiu Hendricks, of Malum v

City, was a visitor to towu
lom' Joyce, ono of Mahanoy City's

politicians, was in town yesterday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Michael Carroll, of Delano.

attended tho Leary funeral lu town to day.
James Higgius, Ltlward Monaghan aad

John Doollng vijitod Ashlaud hwt evening.
Miss Maria Gibson and Mrs. Ella Itcinbart.

of Patterson, aro tho guests of town friends.
diaries Cohen, representing tho ClawEcn

Weighing Machine Co., of Now York, is In
town.

Mrs. Janus Moycr, of South Jnrdin street.
has returned from a visit to her friends iu
Centralis.

Miss Maria Matter, of Barrysburg. is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Dr. G. F. Matter, ou East
Oak street.

Rev. D. R. Evans, of Wllkea-Rnrr-n. rpatnr- -

day preached iu the Welsh Congregational
enurcu, of town.

Benjamin Y. James left for Klmlra, N. Y,
this morning. He intends to tttke a buslue.ss
course in a college there.

W. J. Dech and wife it I t t - for
Allentowu to attend ilj ral of Mr.
Dech's uncle, which takes placo'

Rev. William Powick yesterday received a
message that his sisttr-iu-la- had ill nil at
Wilmington, Del., and left fur that place this
morning.

Dr. S. C. Spalding and T. F Miles returned
to .tojvefialurday evening from Uarnsburg
whore they wero In attendance at the State
Sanitary Convention.

The many friends of Miss Mattio Grosser,
who left here last fall for Jackionvilln. PL
will be pleased to hear that sho has received
an appointment uuder her brother, Post-
master C, U. Groscer, of that city.

Thomas J. lieilly, who was married to Miss
Mamie Maguire, of Shenandoah, last week.
was serenaded at his home bore TnrariW
evening by the Germanti band, of Norrh-town- ,

the members of which were outer-taiue- d

by Mr. and Mrs. Reilly. t'hita. '.-

Norrixtown corretpundiiire.
illiam Gibson, superintendent for thn

Lehigh A Wllkee-Ilarr- e Coal Comiianv at
Wanamle, Luzerne county, and his wife, am
iu town attondiiiir tl, fniiaml r fi.i.
grandson, Harry Rohlaud. Mr. Gibson for
many years held a responsible position at tho
Keliley Run colliery aud was a very popular
tesident of this place.

COMMENDABLE CHANGE.
trnllorm ttallu-H)- ' Nignaii. inil Kii to no

lain Ktfeet.
Ou Sunday, February 11th, a new time

table will take elleot and will be Issued by
the Lehigh Valley Railroad The proposeil
changes have not been made public as yet,
but it is understood there will not be niar.
changes.

On tbe same date a now system of tram
signals and book of rules will also tuke (til ct.
The sUndard system of bell, hand and
lantreu sign 1 will be adopted. They will
also he used by the Philadelphia & Reading
aud New Jersey Ceutral railroads. This is a
good move, as it will avoid any error ou

of ooulllotiiigs'giials being used by tho
various roads. As the trains of the different
roads run over each other's lines the standaid
signal system will materially aid the tr.iiu
men,

ManM,
Miss Henrietta L. Sebley and William J.

Meyrlek were married last evenina at dm
residence of Rev. Robert O'Boyle, ol the
Trinity Reformed ehuruh. The oonuuuiy
wae strictly private and there was uobruUx-
maid or groomsman.

Hoyt's "A Buntih of Keys." the .,'?., ml
Grituesey Me Boy. James B. Mack io is cm.,-iu- g

in "Grimes' Cellar Door." Wait lor him.
At Ferguson's theatre to morrow eveuing.

Ootutnc MiMftta.
Feb. 5. Fifth maud ball of th rivm,,..

slum Club In Bobbins' opera house.
Feb. 5. Childieu'e entruluim nn,i

the auspices of tho Salvation Army.

Don't Tramp
All over town huHting1

FRESH EGGS.

BUT Gome straight t us.
Wo have enough to supply
you all. Strictly fresk.
Remember we positively
handle no limed nor itt-htm- se

cgys.

122 North Jardin Street


